In this paper, the traffic volume processing functions of a designed application software are presented. The road traffic data is collected by a high-speed weighin-motion system, which converts the information into Microsoft Access format, providing separate files for each day. The application software uses the MS Access 2010 database management system, which is based on the Visual Basic for Applications programming language. Based on the processed data, the study analyses the peri-urban travel behaviour at the edge of a major city in Romania. Dedicated software functions were designed to provide daily volumes, weekly averages and peak hour traffic for three daily time intervals. Furthermore, this is done by being differentiated by travel directions, as well as altogether. The study was carried out separately for business days and weekends, using data collected from April 2013 until November 2014. Different travel behaviour trends were observed. Six logarithmic multiple linear regression models were established, describing the peak hour travel trends. The designed software and the obtained results can be used for a wide range of applications.
Introduction
A peri-urban area is defined as a region of transition from urban to rural land uses, located outside urban and regional centres [1] . Generally, at least 40% of the inhabitants of these units work in the inner city [2] .
The peak hour of a day is defined as the hourly interval which is characterised by the highest traffic volume [3] . Volume and rate of flow are macroscopic traffic stream parameters which are used to describe traffic as a whole. They represent a quantitative measure used by engineers to better understand, describe and predict traffic flow [4] . Traffic volume is the total number of vehicles passing a carriageway section during a specified time interval, usually an hour, a day or a year [5] . The annual average daily traffic (AADT) is the average daily volume evaluated over the course of a year, at a given location [3, 5] . On the other hand, the rate of flow represents an equivalent hourly volume at which vehicles travel during a subhourly time interval. Flow rates are variable over the course of an hour. They can be evaluated for different time intervals, such as one, five or fifteen minutes. The peak hour factor (PHF) is evaluated by dividing the traffic volume (V) to the maximum rate of flow (v) within the studied hour (eqn. (1)).
The PHF is used to evaluate traffic stream characteristics on a road facility. This is achieved through the concepts of capacity and Level of Service (LOS) [6] . It is also used as a traffic safety predictive tool [7] and to quantify the effects of short time traffic peaking, leading to congestion [8] .
By definition, weigh-in-motion (WIM) represents the process of measuring the dynamic tire forces of a moving vehicle and estimating the corresponding tire loads of the static vehicle [9] . Such a system usually includes piezoelectric sensors and inductive loops, as well as data collection equipment. As mentioned by Bottero et al. [10] , the technology is an intrusive traffic monitoring device, installed in the pavement wearing course. However, as Slavik [11] emphasised, WIM is a fast, useful and unobtrusive traffic engineering tool, used to continuously measure different traffic parameters without stopping vehicles. The main WIM applications are: pavement design and research, traffic engineering and weight enforcement [12] .
Various methods to evaluate the existing traffic conditions and predict the ongoing state of traffic parameters have been developed. They are generally classified as parametric and nonparametric [13] . The former include time-series and Kalman filtering models, whereas the latter contain nonparametric regression methods and neural networks [13] . Chen et al. [14] compared different traffic prediction models, based on data collected using a loop detector located on the SR99 freeway in California. The surveyed models are grouped in six categories: The results showed that all models, except the Naïve ones, proved to be effective. Portugais and Khanal [15] used the efficient BN model to develop an adaptive speed forecasting method, based on radar based sensing devices and Bluetooth devices in moving vehicles. The proposed model is adaptive to traffic conditions and may be applied to WIM data as well.
The main purpose of this paper is to present the traffic volume processing functions of a designed application software, based on the Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) programming language. The system is currently designed to collect and process the traffic data recorded by a WIM system, but it may also be used for a network of such monitoring devices. A peak-hour travel behaviour study was carried out at the studied location based on the processed traffic data. Multiple linear regression models were established with the purpose of estimating the peak hour travel behaviour.
Traffic data collecting and processing

Data collecting system
The traffic data analysed in this study was collected using a high-speed weighin-motion (HS-WIM) system. The device has a piezo-loop-piezo (PLP) configuration. It is installed on the European E60 road, at the western edge of the city of Cluj Napoca, Romania. The road has an east-west layout, consisting of a single carriageway with four lanes.
The studied location immediately adjoins the Cluj Napoca urban area (as shown in fig. 1 ). The E60 road is currently the only functional road link between the inner city to the east and the suburban settlement of Florești, situated to the west. Traffic stream characteristics are heavily influenced by the rapidly growing suburban population (Ciont et al. [16] ). The HS-WIM system has been recording traffic data since 25 April 2013. The information is stored on an SRAM memory unit and may be downloaded on a PC. The system converts the collected traffic data into Microsoft Access (MS Access) files, providing separate files for each day.
Data processing application software
Each HS-WIM MS Access file includes various useful traffic information. However, this implies that the files are quite large (20-26 MB per daily file), leading to very high computer memory usage. Furthermore, data processing is time-consuming, especially for long monitoring periods. Converting the daily MS Access files into MS Excel format is not an option, due to worksheet limits. Without a suitable processing tool, the collected traffic data becomes unusable.
An application software was designed to process the input HS-WIM database files. The information is analysed and processed using the MS Access 2010 database management system, which offers a user-friendly interface. The system is based on the Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) programming language. One of its advantages is that the user does not need to install the MS Office suite, as free of charge runtime environments (Plug and Play) are available.
The main purpose of the designed application is to provide a useful tool for the processing, analysis and reporting of the recorded traffic parameters. The basic software flowchart (shown in fig. 2 ), begins by loading the HS-WIM database files. The application performs several validity checks, until the database is cleared of invalid data (e.g. nonexistent lanes, wrong direction etc.). Usually, there are a limited number of erroneous recordings. As soon as the checks are passed, the software processes the input data, according to the user function request. A selective database browsing algorithm was implemented, which improves time consumption and memory usage. The results are initially displayed in MS Access format, but the application also provides the option to export them to MS Excel. 
Software functionality
The designed application software includes several functions used to evaluate a wide variety of traffic stream characteristics. All of them begin by selecting the desired study period (as shown in fig. 3 ). File loading is done by pressing the appropriate button. By default, the software appends the database files loaded at a later moment to the ones already existing in the memory, unless the clearing checkbox is ticked. The designed application provides the following results on traffic volumes, rates of flow and peak hours:  daily and total volumes for the selected time period;  AADT for the defined vehicle groups and per total;  daily volumes, weekly averages and monthly averages, for all vehicles and for heavy vehicles;  daily and weekly average volumes, for the defined vehicle groups;  traffic distribution on each lane;  hourly volumes, daily peak hours and PHFs, differentiated by travel direction, as well as altogether. Heavy vehicles are defined as those vehicles which have a gross weight of more than 3500 kg.
To provide a useful and suggestive peak hours study, the designed software divides the 24 hours of a day into five intervals: 0:00:00-4:59:59 (night), 5:00:00-9:59:59 (morning), 10:00:00-14:59:59 (noon), 15:00:00-19:59:59 (afternoon), 20:00:00-23:59:59 (evening). The studied road sector is situated in a peri-urban area, intensely used by commuters. This aspect determined the evaluation of the morning, noon and afternoon peak hours. The application allowed the analysis to be carried out separately for working days (Monday to Friday) and for weekends. It was considered that hourly intervals during the evening and night are not relevant for the analysed travel behaviour.
Results
The HS-WIM traffic data used in this study was collected between 25 April 2013 and 30 November 2014. As the studied location immediately adjoins the Cluj Napoca urban area, the analysis was carried out differentiated by travel direction.
It was also considered relevant to analyse the travel behaviour separately for business days and weekends.
Traffic volume and peak hours
Using the specialised application function, the average hourly volumes were obtained. Each value was calculated as an arithmetic mean of the volumes counted during that specific hour. The obtained figures (fig. 4) clearly show that the studied facility is situated in a peri-urban area intensely used by commuters. On business days, most vehicles are heading east in the morning, towards the inner city, and in the opposite direction during the afternoon, towards the suburban shopping and residential areas ( fig. 1 ).
This tendency changes on weekends. As shown in fig. 5 , traffic heading east and west have rather similar variations, peaking at noon and during the afternoon. The designed application evaluates five daily peak hours, differentiated by travel direction and altogether as well. In this paper, the morning, noon and afternoon intervals were considered relevant. The peak hour occurrence obtained using the application software for working days and weekends is shown in fig. 6 , fig. 7 and fig. 8 . For each peak hour, the software identifies the busiest main quarter-hour ( fig. 9 ). However, it is not certain that the peak 15-minute interval is one of the four main quarter-hours. The Highway Capacity Manual [5] recommends evaluating the maximum rate of flow based on the busiest 15 minutes of the considered design or peak hour. Other sub-hourly intervals may also be used [3] . The designed software identifies the peak five and 15-minute intervals within the peak hours and uses the corresponding rates of flow to evaluate the PHF. This is a useful feature of the application. Nevertheless, Ciont et al. [17] found that evaluating flow rates based on the main quarter-hours provides the highest PHF values, similar to the ones recommended by Romanian and international standards [5] . This is also the approach used in this study to identify the busiest quarter-hours in the studied area.
The major advantage of the designed application software is its capability to process large amounts of HS-WIM data, in order to provide essential traffic information. The busiest main quarter-hours identified for every peak hour are shown in table 1 for working days and table 2 for weekends, respectively. 
Travel behaviour trends
The main trend observed was that most trips made during business days are concentrated between the following intervals: 7 AM-9 AM (93%), 1 PM-3 PM (94%) and 5 PM-7 PM (95%) (Figure 8 ). On weekends, however, peak traffic volumes are rather spread during the noon and afternoon. Nevertheless, in the morning, the busiest hour is from 9 to 10 o`clock in 99% of cases. On working days, the busiest morning quarter-hour is from 8:00 to 8:15 in 51% of cases (table 1) . This is the time when commuters are heading east. In the afternoon, volume is peaking between 5:15 and 6:30 PM. The daily peak hour volume variation for the studied period may be represented as shown in fig. 10 . Similar graphs are obtained for traffic heading east or west, at noon or in the afternoon. Based on the peak hour processed data, multiple linear regression models were established for the recorded total traffic volumes. These methods may be applied to any function which is linear in the coefficients. After studying different models, it was found that a logarithmic function best describes the peak hour travel behaviour trend. The general formula is shown in eqn. (2) .
The variable is the date, converted into number format by MS Excel. The regression coefficients A and B were evaluated using MS Excel's LINEST function, based on the recorded daily traffic volumes processed using the designed application software. All recorded days were included in the calculus. Given the obtained graphs, the measure of correlation is close to nil. However, the purpose of establishing regression models was to create a tool for estimating peak hour travel behaviour trends in general. As shown by Chen et al. [14] , this may notably improve prediction performance. The obtained peak hour regression models for the total processed traffic volumes are shown in table 3. 
Conclusions
A designed application software used to process road traffic data was presented. The information is recorded by a HS-WIM system, installed at the western edge of the city of Cluj Napoca, Romania. The application is based on the VBA programming language. Among other relevant parameters, it provides results on daily and weekly traffic volumes, AADT and peak hours. For this analysis, the data collected between 25 April 2013 and 30 November 2014 was used. The studied days were divided into business days and weekends, considering three intervals for the peak hour determination: morning, noon and afternoon.
The results confirmed that the studied section is situated in a peri-urban area intensely used by commuters. Peak hour occurrence and the busiest quarterhours were evaluated, differentiated by travel direction, as well as altogether. Using the peak hour volumes, six logarithmic multiple linear regression models were established, for each considered interval.
The results can be used to estimate travel behaviour on similar facilities. The regression models may provide peak hour traffic volumes used for designing new facilities or expanding existing ones. Other uses include improving prediction accuracy and establishing growth factors. The designed application software allows similar studies to be conducted separately for different vehicle categories.
